
THE CUSTOM-HOUSE

Genoral Qniet Around the Insti-
tution Yesterday.

SnffcertioßS of a Correspondent About
Tbase Tliree Houses.

Hatnro of the Soil on 'Which the Custom-
House Stands.

Aa Aishiteofs Opinion of the Foundations.

AN UNEVENTFUL DAY.
NEWS ABOUND THE CUfiTOIT-HOUHE.

Who fraction of a Custom-House which Chi-
sago possesses was utterly qniet yesterday aa
regards the transaction of anybusiness, and tho
officials present used their time in harmless pur-
suits whichdid not advance orretard thebuild-
ing's prospects.

Yesterday, Hr. M. L. Holman, who has been
noting as Master-Mechanic under Gen. Holman,
received a formal order from the Secretaryof the
Treasury appointing him Assistant Superintend-
ent, withaa increased ealary, the promotion to
date from Hay 1, By the terms of the order,
thenew officer is directed to be under tho direct
chargeof the SupervisingArchitect.

Thesuggestion made yesterday, that
A. COMMITTEE BE APPOINTED

to investigate the charges of bad management
which are rife, meets with great favor on all
hands, and a movement for an inquiry will be
made. It is doubted whore the authority to ap-
point thiscommittee lies, and it may be neces-
sary to wait until the re-assembling of Congress
before any thing can be done, but the end will
certainly come; and. since the fault seems to
he between Mnllett and Rankin, thatone of them
who demands the investigation will standboat in
tho eyes of the public until some authoritativereport is made.

Tut- recent revival of interest ia the Castozn-
Houbj hi i dragged up tho matter of

TILE THESE HOUSES,built hr Mesara. iluiior, liaukiu &nd Warner,and in wi uch BuenaVista, sandstonehas a part,
lie theory formerly advanced by a morning pa-
per here. that the government bad paid for
the stoco, has been lolly exploded by an in-
vestigation into the mannerof keeping books
and paying -which prevails in the government
offices. An ingenious correspondenthas, how-
ever, fished one a plan by which the Government
mighthave bean defraodod and thematerials for
the houses obtained without cost to the proprie-
tors cf the edifices. Xhcro are, however, somany *•its ” and 44 provided’s” in tho plan that
it is not at all probable that it could have been
tarriedout—still it is entirely possible.
• The correspondent suggests that It was for
MuoUar’e interest to use as. many patched stoneas possible in the quantity cut for government,
and that ii* he could got a large number passed
(as he certainly has), bis prolitwouid be so largo
that he could afford to furnish a considerable
quantity cf raw etene to any man who could got
the defective ones inspected and accepted. The
man who had tho power to accept stone was
Eankin. and, if he had colluded with Mueller,
that ' would explain haw the defective
etenea come to bo accepted. Supposing,
for the carrying out cf cho argument, that
this collusion had actually taken place, and
Rankin's treachery been rewarded with the gift
ofnncotslono for ahouse, it would not be dif-
ficult to have these stone, cut at the govern-
ment espouse. For instance, a journeyman
stone-cutter spend* thirty dayscatting a certain
capital, aud his less export neighbor spends
sixty days. Whatwould be easieribao to charge
the government sixty days for ooch capital, and
use theskillful workman forthirtydays on pri-
vate work at governmentexpense ? This would
require the collusion of the head stone-cutter,
butperhaps that might not have boon so difficult
to obtain.

This, then, is tho theory of bow it might have
been done, and it is certainly an ingenious one,
but seems hardlypracticable. It requires too
many men tc be 44 in it.”

THE FOUNDATIONS,
yru. ABcnrrxcT wight’s views.

To theEdikv of The Chicago Trtbuue.
Chicago, May B.—The position which affairs

at the new Government Building have assumed
is now one of greatinterest, not only to the gen-
eral public,—the tax-payers of Chicago, who
have lived for three years in the hope that some
share of what they contribute to the Rational
tax-gatheiere would here take a substantial form,
—but to the architectural profession especially.
Your comments on tho recent “investigation**
have attracted widespread attention, and have
evidently boon made with a view to ferret oat
the truth in this architectural puzzle. If your
reports have drawn erroneous conclusions, they
are pardonable, and are only the results of a
want of full information, which has been
sparingly given by Government officials. You
will therefore, perhaps, allow mo to off or
some further information bearing oa tho sub-
ject, which has come to me in the coureo of my
professional experience in this city during the
past three years, audiovolunteer some sugges-
tions for what they may be worth.
I desire to say ax tho commencement that it is

for from mypurpose either to defend or accuse
any one connectedwith’,the bmlding,|and though
personally acquainted with the late Supervising
Architect and the present one, aa well aa the
late Superintendent and other officials con-
nected w.th the ouilding, I have not conversed
with either of them for many months.
WHKN trig BCILDZKa WAS OBIGISALLT PESHJKEn,
tindnr Mollctt’s direction at Washington, the
drawings were made for very massive founda-
tions underall the walls and piers, which were
proportioned to the weights to be carried. The
bottom course was to have been of concrete, I
believe 3 feet in thickness, on which were
to have been footing-stones, gradually
diminishing in dimension until the
thickness of walls was reached. These founda-
tions were the same as are usually employed un-
der heavybuddings in this city, built upon the
day plateauwhich underlies the greater part of
this city at a depthof about IS loot below the
established grade of curbstones in the down-
townstreets, and which is also found on the site
of the Government building. The only differ-
ence is that concrete is not extensively used
here, thoughithas been, with the best results,
under a few buddings, where the footings are
required to be so wide as to make it difficult to
handle large stones.

Before these foundationswere decided upon,
•Hr. Kan*™ had caused extensive borings to be
made in at least twelve plaoos on the site, with a
viewto determining the nature of the substrata
for a great distance below the'surface. When
consulting with Hr. H. H. Bichardson, of New
York, inrelation to the reconstruction of some
of the foundationsunder the American Express
Building, whichis locatedonly oue square dis-
tant from the Government building, Mr. Rankin
kindly furnished us a copy of this survey, andit
was thus that 1 became intimately acquainted
With the facte in relation to these foundations.

THS SUUVET SHOWED
that then ware three strata of clay on the site,
the first commencing about IB feet deep, as I
hare mentioned, and which is generally taken as
the startingpout for foundations in the lower
part of the city. It is harder on the top surface
thanat a lower depth, and is strewn witha pave-
mentOf bowlders, pebbles, and shells. As I
speak only from recollection, 1 will say that this
stratum of clay, generally called blue clay by
curbuilders and architects, but named 44 Craw-
fish” day by Hr. Xlankin, haa an average thick-ness of 12 or 15 feet. Below this is a soft and
muddy clay to a depth of 40 to 50 feet below
grade, and porhapa 20 feet thick, though notlevel on the top like the Crawfish clay. Below
this» the third etratnm of clay, the genuine
üblue” clay through which our great tun-
nels are oat. Tnis last is very dry
tnd hard, as any one can judge
who has sees the earth token fromany of the
tunnel shafts. Without this valuable deposit,•nr whole water-system would hare been im-
possible. fniia blue day extends down to the
hmeetcae rode, which has been ascertained
throughthe borings for artesian wells to under-
lie tire city along the lake shore at a depth of90
fret, gradually rising toward tbo westuntil it is
fhy near the surface of the groundat a distance
•C i miles from the lake. These clay strata ore
the successive beds of Lake Michigan at differ-
entperiods, and all have an inclination toward
Pm lake. There is a depositupon the highest
gritmn of day, which is generallyremoved for
®e purpose ofbuilding, but eastof State street

day shelve* off so rapidly that it cannot be
ptched unless at vary great expense, and far
Jfww the water-level. Consequently, most of
eh*buildings on Wabash avenuehare been built

thismaterial It is
XSmzSB CLAY won SASD,vjtth more resembling the former, bat a mhc-

Jpif fins Bond with day which hasbeenQiiiiiNibiittt. Zfcfttßiytt at** ton

muddy deposit of thk bottom of the lata, ■im-
mediately along the shore thisis overlaid by %

deposit of dry beach sand which formed the
original nlateau of Wabash and Michigan ave-
nues. Ohio foundations ofmostof the dwellings
on tboee streets were built on this, and notably
the original Second Presbyterian Church. This
surface beach sand has always proved to be a
reliablebod for foundations. But wo have noth-
ing to do with thetwo last-mentioned stratain
this discussion.

Toreturn then.
THE TJPPE3 fiTBATUM

of day was determined to be sufficient for the
foundations of thenew building in accordance
with the best experienceof Chicago architects,
notwithstanding the fact of the underlying
stratum of soft wot clay filled with
vegetable matter which intervened between
this and the blue or “ tunnel” day. When the
plans were made for the foundations in the
manner that 1 have mentioned above, theywore
on such an extensive scale, so broad and mas-
sive, that thesquare Interstices thus left were
so small compared with the whole surface asto be comparatively insignificant. It was esti-
mated that it wculd be no more expensive to
ran the concrete over the whole site. The
natural wetness of the site was another strongargument in favor of this course, as by covering
the whole ground a groat trouble would be
avoided, and it would be necessary to pump
out the rain-water during the progress of thebuilding. It was accordingly concluded to run
tho concrete3 fees in thickness over the whole
lot. This has beon done, and on thfo
the building now stands.

But themoment this plan was carried out
THE CONCRETE CEASED TO BE A FOUNDATION,properly speaking. It became an artificial

plateau by itself, and the foundation proper,
commenced on top of it. And it is.juat so much
bettor than what was there before in proportionas it isbo much harder. On Huh tho scientificconstructor would commence his building justan he would on hard cloy or sand bottom.Whether such is tho case or not I am not suf-
ficiently acquainted with the building in AaIVIto say. But it is perfectly clear that a building
of great weight canbe erected on such a bottom.
Even supposing that there is a very soft mate-rial 15 or 20 feet below it, provided that the sur-
faces of the footings in detail are exactly pro-
portioned to the weight they are to carry,—so
many tons to the foot everywhere, and exactly
tho same proportion in all parts. A building
thus constructed may go on settling, but it will
go altogether. it is & stubborn fact
that if the ground is soft, and
an unresisting soil cannot bo reached
by any practicable means, the structure must go
down. If thecontractor knows his businessho
must carry out tho fundamental principle in
building foundations, proportion tho weight to
the resistance, and bo dons all that human
knowledge can doviso, and ail chat is worthdo-
ing under tho drcumet&uces.

In the present caso tuo borings showed that
tbeeitowaa practically an even one, that is;there aro no hard places to complicate tuo.prob-
lem. The ground must yield evenly if the
weights are equal. Thin may be possible with
tho building os designed or it may not, Much
depends upon whethor or not it is practicable to
increase or diminish tbo weightsto suit the
present footings. If this cannot be done with-
out changing the design, then the design must
be changed. It is possible that porticoes or
colonnades which do not carry walls may have tobo omitted, or if possible ‘cat loose from the
main building. But to do so would bo to makea very insignificant change compared with what
it is proposed to do.

The “wise men from tho East" who wero sent
hero to examine the building drovepilos to see
what tho bottom was! The archives of the office
of tbo Supervising Architect would have shown
them that the whole surface hsd bean bored,
and would have given tbem as a result sections
of the ground 50 feet deep. Still they drove
piles witha 2,000-pound rammer, and because
their piles did not roach tho blue tunnel clay I
suppose they went off with a report 4*no bottom
here.” Our City Engineer could have told them'
that they could drive piles anywhereunder our
heaviest buildings, which stand firmly and se-
curely, and still could not touch bottom ta leas
than 50 feet.

did mzv EXAimns vaa cokcbetb ?

When it was put down it was subjected te
extraordinary tests. 1 bad the privilege of
learningthe results of all these experiments os
to thecomposition and method of making the
cement, nod I know of no man more competent
for ibis work than Philo Warner, tho late fore-
man of masons. This experience was valuable
to ms, and lam indebted to Mr. Bankia’s in-
vestigations for many valuable suggestions. I
would not allude to this except to odd by way of
illustration that in reconstructing tho founda-
tions under the American Express Building I
followed tho method of making concrete at the
Government building, and have put Hto the
severestpracticable test. I will give the statis-
tics of the largest pier of tho front wall, by way
of illustration. This pier has anaverage height
of 118 feet and the wall is feet thick on an
average. Tbo weight of tho pier, by computa-
tion, is 21C tons, and the size of the
concrete foundation is 8 by 13 feet,
giving a surface of 104 feet, with a
weight ofverynearly 2 tone per superficial foot.
This foundation rests oa the same stratum of
clay as that of the Government building, and is
used for a wall in connection with walla already
built. The settlement has not exceededhalf an
inch. I consider this clay capablo to carry 3#tons to the square foot, withwhich weight the
settlement would be about 1 inch. In an iso-
lated building it is not a difficult matter to pro-
vide for a settlement of 1 inch.

You naturallyask, Wb&c is to be donewhen
theybare torn down the building ? And I offer
these suggestions with a hope that the facte
heroin given may throw some of the light of ex-
perience upon a eolation of the question. X
might adduce further and fuller Illustra-
tion of the nature of our soil,
and the methods that have been
devised to overcome the difficulties connoctod
with building on it, in which I think Iwould be
sustained by most of ourablest architects in
this specialty. Through the courtesy of those
heretofore connected with the building, I have
had unusual opportunities for watching the pro-
gress of the work in its earlier stages, and can
testify to its excellence so far as the masons’
work is concerned. It looks very much as if the
budding had been injured by frost, and if this is
the ease it will be at least a month yet before
the facta can be ascertained. It is clear enough
without computation to any one who under-
stands tiie nature ofour soil that there hasnot
been weight enough on any of the foundations
to seriously affect them as to settlement, and
this can easily bo demonstrated, if neces-
sary. 6tQl there is every reason that such
an important structure should not bo allowed
to proceedwithout a thorough investigation by
those who are competent to make it, and the
question is not so much, “Bo the foundations
now show weakness? ”but “Are they of such a
chancier as to sustain that which itis proposed
to place on them?” and if not “What dispo-
sitions should be made in the superatruction to
make the whole strong, sound, and lasting?”
Beapectfullyyours, P. B. Wight,

A Faithful; Attorney,
If to serve a client faithfully by the adop-

tion of every means to advance his cause is a
moral obligation, than Attorney Stubbs, of
Solano, CM., has got a credit-mark upon
the booksof the recording angel. A very bad
case of prisoner, a reprobate known as “Little
Hiller,** was convicted of forgery, nowith-
btanding the strenuous efforts of Stubbs in
his behalf, and was brought before the Judge
for sentence* When asked if ho had anything
to say, “Little Miller "did hot remain silent.
He had a good deal to say and he said it. Be
wept like a child and spoke u one who had
erred in a moment of impulse, for which ho
was resolved to atone by years of 'contrition
and well-doing; every one in court waa ef-
fected, and the emotional sensation extended
oven to the Judgeupon the bench. Mr. Stubbs'
spoke of the phvsicol wcaknece of hi* client,
and the prospect 'that his wife would be ruined
by a long term of imprisonment. Then the
judge sentenced Miller for only one year. After
it was all over, Miller was questioned by a fel-
low-prisoneras to the cause of his extraordi-
nary grief, and the reply waa: 44 Stubbs told
me to cry like a sou of a gun, -and the Jndge
would be light on me, and I did.” Ux. Stubbs is
avidontly a greatman.

An Intelligent I>og>
A Hartford expressman possesses a remark-

ably intelligent dog. It is a little 41 black-and-
tan,” and it knows about as much as the average
jurymen in Beecher cases—after tho jury has
been in uninterruptedsession fora year or two.
Mr. Barnard—the owner—will boldup one linger
and aak tho dog: “How many?” Answerby the
dogs 44 80w.” Then Barnard, holds up two,
four, or threefingers, as any bystander may re-
quest, and the dog, without waiting to be asked,
eays, If there are two, 44 80w wow!” or if
there are four, 44 80w wow wow.wow I ” It is
evident thox, to a certain extent, the do* can
count; and he ia not to be fooled into giving a
wronganswer, whether the number of fingers
field up is increased in regular numerical grada-
tion ornot: so it is no routine learning on his
part, but actual intelligence and comprehension.
AaV the dog how many thousand dollars ha is
worth, and he responds with five barks. He will
also tell bow many commandments there are ;

and. when askedhow many words there are in
tho Eighth Commandment, he responds with
four bow-wows. No matter bow obe varios the
qktfCfcfifc the sfiitrtf is alttayd estttrife.

EARLY-STOREY.
Arguments on the Motion £br a

Now Trial*

Judge McEoterts Suggests that the
Plaintiff Accept $15,000.

This Is Agreed to, and the New Mai
Refused.

- Tho. motion for a new, trial in the case of
Alice A. Early vs.Wilbur P. Storey, proprietor
of tho Times, camo upbefore Judge MoRoberta
yesterday morning. Hr. Goudy, for the defend-
ant, first read the grounds on whichhebased his
motion, whicharo in brief as follows:

That the Court erred in refusing to admit evi-
dence in behalf of the defendant by declining
to admit the letters received by the defendant
detailing tho facts in the publication complained
of, nod in refusing to admit the retraction.
Also, that tho Court erred in refusing to admit
evidence tending to show the efforts made by the
defendant to ascertain the truth of the facta,
stated in the publication, or in allowing tho de-
fendant to show the course of*his business or
thecustom of newspapers in publication. The
Court also erred in giving certain instructions,
refusing others, and in subsequently calling tho
jury in andgiving them oral instructions after
they had left tho box. Lastly, the verdict was
excessive in amount. IB*. Goudy then read two
affidavits to theeffect that the juryhad returned
into court in the absence of cousol, and received
from the Judge oral instructions without the
consent of the defendantor his counsel.

MB. GOUDY
then eaid that there wore only twopoints on
whichhe wished to expatiate; tho point as to
the exclusion of the letters. If they bad been
admitted they wouldhave shown mitigating cir-
cumstances la that thedefendant had been mis-
led by others, andwhen be discovered the foot
he attempted to moke amends. In tho present
case also no evidence had been given of any ac-
tual damage having been sustained, and the ver-
dict was, therefore, entirely punitive in its
character. The second point was in regard to
the amount of tbo damages, which were exces-
sive. Ho verdict of that size had hardly ever
been given. Tho counsel then*cited several
cases of malicious prosecution, which
he hold wore in principle the same,
whore damages for over SIO,OOO had been set
aside. The criminal punishment for tho publi-
cation of a libel was a fine of SSOO and six
mouth's imprisonment, or either. Hr. Goudy
thought tho amount of the fine was someindica-
tion .of the figureat which vindictive damages
could be rated.

followed on behalf of the plaintiff. He thought
tho damages were exceptionally high, but that
the ease was unoxcepiion&bly exasperating, aud
that, underall the circumstances, the verdict
was not excessive. Tho Court had rightly
refused to allow tho introduction of tbo
loiters, because they would tend to throw the
responsibility off from Hr. Storey on come ir-
responsible person. The questionof damages
was the only serious ono. The jury certainly
was not led away by prejudice orpassion, as the
opening address to the jury woa one of the
worst ever made, fie foil justified in saying
that, for be was not slandering anybody. Tho
defendant knew of the letters before the article
was published, and yet, without more than in-
forming himself of their character, paesod them
over to a subordinate. Mr. Storey was only
too anxious to lay the filth before
bis readers—filth that, by the testimony of tbo
berinese manager of the Times, had increased
its circulation from 27,000 to 42,000. Tbo de-
fendant had not received theletters from his
regular correspondent, but from a stronger, and,
thoughhe might easily by telegram have ascer-
tained the truthof the matter, ho noglectod to
do so» bat treatod the plaintiff as thoughshe
were a Fourth avenue cyprian. Mr. Storey was
worth $250,000 besides tho goodwill of his
paper. He had published the article, in all
the editions, making a circulation of about
44,500, and the verdict orf*.y charged 50 cento for
eachpublication of the hbeL Some ono bad
suggested to him that he was influenced by the
fact that he and the parties libeled were of dif-
ferent political parties, bat that idea never en-
tered thedefendant’s head, but the publication
was through pure devilishnese, pore malice, and
pure oussedness.

MU. SZPSEY SMITH
followed in cue of his characteristic arguments
and an unusual amountof sarcasm. He thought
no punishment could be too great for such an
aggravated assault on character. It was a gross
violation of the righto of journalism, and an
editor who was guilty of each conduct should bo
severely dealt with. The letters, instead o?
being adapted to mitigate damages, wouldrather
tend to increase them, for they were signed fay
fictitious names, and came from strangers.

Mr. Goudy then anew drew attention to some
oases in which the Court hod set aside excessive
damages.

JUDGE M’BOBEBTS
then in a lengthy andrambling decision gave his
reasons for granting a new trial. Ho said he
hadrefused to allow the two letters to beread in
evidencebecause the plaintiff wao entitled to all
the letters or none. Mr. Storey bad failed to
produce the ocher two, or account for
their disappearance, and could not there-
fore avail himself of the twohe offered. It was
evident that the defendant had been imposed
on, but he hod not taken sufficient care in first
ascertaining the truthof the letters before pub-
lishing an abstract of them, Toeretraction also
had been ruled out because made after suit
brought, and because it only purported to be a
telegram from Hockford and not an editorial
with the sanction and name of the editor.

Bat the verdict was for a very large amount.
To be sure, $50,000 would not recompense the
plaintiff, norwould any amount of money. Ho
would have been disposed to allow the verdict to
stand had :t been $15,000, and that amount
would have been a sufficient punishment, and
accomplished all ends except taking money out
of the defendant's pocket. The defend-
ant was disposed to make reparation,
and bad offered the columns of his
paper for that purpose. Besides, the plaintiff
was not prosecuting thesuit for mercenary pur-
poses. He should, therefore, in view of all the
circumstances, ask the plaintiff’s counsel to
remit SIO,OOO of the verdict or he would grant a
now trial.

Mr. Smallremarked that the Supreme Court
had intimated that it was not proper to remit in
such a case, but on being told that theSupremo
Court had refused to reverse a case
on that ground he held a privateconsultation with Mr. Smith and Mr. Early. In
a few moments they returned, and Mr. Small
said that, after consultation with his associate
and the father of the plaintiff, he was of tbo
opinion that the circumstances of tbocase were
of such a flagrantcharacter aa to justify a ver-
dict for $25,000. At the same time, he
was desirous to avoid protracted liti-
gation, or the imputation of being
actuated by mercenary motives, and therefore
he was disposed to assent to the suggestions of
the Court, that judgement should be entered for
$15,000. Thiswaa immediately done.

Mr. Goudy then took an exception and an
appeal, and the appeal bond was fixed at $16,500,the amount of the judgement, and sufficient to
cover the costs. -

An Iphigenian Gnsoltc,
Pari* Coire»)v/ndniee St Louis Glol*,

An American artist—hehasiirod here forseven
oreight years-like mostartists, had a mistress, of
whom he was very fond, and who was very fond
ofhim. She was a pretty grisotle, well educated,
graceful, and possessed of fine taste in literature
music, aud art. Shewas so conspicuously attract-
ive that many efforts were made to alienate her
fromher allegiance, but without success. Last
September, theartist met one of his country-
women, a young lady fromBoston, traveling on
the Continent with her father,'and fell in love
with her. She reciprocated bis passion, and they
became engaged. He frankly told the grisette
of this, ana sue accepted his surrender of her,
not without sorrow and tears, for she was a
woman, but without protestormurmur. Mistress-
es here expect to bo givenup when their lovers
era on the evo of matrimony, though it is said
they are often taken back ero tho first year has
passed. Minnie and her friendbad a acd and ten-
der parting? but they parted about tho middle of
November, never, never, tomeet again. Tho
wedding was to take place on Cbrtatmaa Day.
Three weeks before that dale tho affianced hus-
band sought out Minnie, and told her ho had
deceivedhimself; thatheoould not and would
not abandon her; that ho loved her tea tamos
mom then he erorcould love the other women,
Minnie was happy, and yet she was wretched.
Sho declared she ought not to keep him; that
she mustnot keep him. Finallybe told her that,
be didnot believe bis betrothedreally loved him.
This shook her rcwlattoa; she said no more.
She detertidfifeA botrevsfc to se* and judge for

Bhehad taunft Where tt* fiak Bdi*^

rtm rattCAfiP rmßm&i Sunday, may s, i575.~sixteen pages
man was residing; and, making some ingenious

gained an interview, without revealing
her true character. She found the American
lovely; that shewas well-nigh hftart broken ot-
thoo«g3oct of her lover; that she know he had
had Atmistress; that ahe sunpected he was still
bound by his old attachment: that that was the.
barrier between her and happiness. The
grisetta went away. She saw the artist nomore;
but she wrote him a long lo:t©c, tollmg him how
much ho had wrongedthe beautiful girl he was
engaged to; that she worshiped him and would
make him happy. The next dayMinnie was dead
in her lodgings, asphyxiated by charcoal. She
bad deliberately destroyed herself to insure tho
happiness of another woman, and that woman
her rivaL

THE HUMANE SOCIETY.

Escort! of the Year’s Work—Appsal to
the County Beard.

Election of Officers.

The annual meeting of the Illinois Humane
Societywas hold yesterday afternoon at Boom
Ho. XI Central Union Block, the headquarters
of the Society. The chair was taken by J. 0.
Boro, President, about a dozes other members
beingpresent.

financial.
The annual report of the Finance Committee,

which was submitted to tbo meeting, showed
that the receipts of theSociety during tho past
year had been $2,783.90, and the expenditures
$2,723.16, leaving a balance of cash on hand of
$60.71. The liabilities, on Hay 1 were $706.83.

Tbs report was adopted.
The Presidentroad the following

BEPOBT OF THE EXECUTIVE pOHUTTZB,
which was adopted:

Numberof cues of cruelty reported, SG4; arrests
made, i"; lines, 32; amount of hues, SSB7; number
of abandoned horses Jailed, C 3 ; number of disabled
cattle killed, 03 ; crippled sheep killed. ICG; disabled
calves killed, M; disabled horses ordered off the
street. 150; horses condemned by agents of the Socie-
tyand killed by the owners, 80 ; number of persona
admonishes for apparent uunecesiarycruelty, 2,193.
It will be observed by the foregoing statement that

(be Society has teen nolees active in its exertions to
prevent acts of cruelty during tbo List year than dur-
ing the previous years of its existence. Tho number
of cases of cruelty reported and the number of animals
crippled and disabled reported and tilled by the
agents of the Society for tho purpose of ending their
misery, muse not be understood aa indicative of the
amount of cruelty inflicted upon animals in tba city
andat the Union Stock-Yards, They simpiy'iudicatetho
amount of cruelty which has come under tho observa-
tion of the two agoula of the Society during tho lost
year. One of these agnate is stationed at the Stock-
Yards, Ihe other perambulates tho city, 'viailiug
slaughterhouses, brir-kyards, stoueyardy, stabler,
and etreeta meet frequented by teams. lie aleo at-
tends tocasco of cruelty reported to the Society by
private persons, and to prosecutions. It is true tboea
aceute pass most of thotr time In places where willful
and thoughtless cruelty is most practiced, but when
•he extent of tho stockyards la considered and the
number of slaughterhouses and brickyards, as wall
as tho numerous streets in the great ‘and busy city
whore teaming is mostly done, It will readily bo seen
that the number of canes of cruelty hero reported as
observedby two menonly, neither of whom can b« In
more than one place at iho same time, is in no sense a
measure of the amount of crazily practiced, even in
those places most frequented by them.

But the Influence of the doily journals of the city,
which, without exception, have bean strongly in favor
of enforcing the humane lavra of tho State, aod which,
it is just to say, have rendered the Society great
service by publishing, without charge, everything peivtaining to cruelty which they have observed or towhich their attention has been called, together with,
the influence of the membersof the Society, already
somewhat numerous, and wo may add tho influence
of the thinking men and women of the city whoso at-
tention has been called to tho aubjoot by the
press and tho efforts of the Society, end,
what is more important still, a general knowl-
edge of the fact that the County Board has regularly
for the lost three years made an annual appropriation
for the enforcement of thehumane laws of the State,
have contributed greatly to suppressacts of cruelty in
allparte of the city, and to make those who ore in-
clined to practice cruelty respect those who endeavor
toproven t it.

Four years ago the impression prevailed among
many who are accustomed to maltreatanimate in every
conceivable manner that ownership carried withit tho
right to lakh and elab them at will in tho vain
endeavor to compel them to perform impossi-
bilities, without violation of law or restraint
ofany rind, and any personal interference by way of
moral suasion or otherwise was sure to be met by
vituperation and threats of personal injury. To-day
the conviction that public sentiment is strongly op-
posed to cruelty, and that the County Board and
Humane Society are determined to enforce the law
against it, have bo far corrected this Impression that
no manor woman now need fear personal assault or
vituperation for admonition against cruelty, or for ar-
rest and prosecution.. It isa hopeful indication thatper-
sons prosecuted and fined forcruelty not unfroquently
acknowledge their wrong-doing, and enmmnmi the
agents of toe Society forenforcingthe law*. There isreason to hope fromtho interest taken Inall parts of
the country and by tho Congress of the United States
during the last four years to prevent cruelty to ani-
mals that the time will come when humane instruction
will form on Important part of public education.

The totalexpenditure of the Society perannum, in*
eluding the salaries of two agents before mentioned
and a lady who remains in the office of the Society to
receive complaints, giro information, answer corre-
spondents and keep the books,together with officerent,
fuel, and stationery, amounts to about $3,100, a sum
that would be refused by many flrat-olass clerks for a
yearly salary.

Of all the Homan a Societies of which wo have any
knowledge, and there are over fifty in tbo United
States, we know of no one that can show half the
amount of beneficial results which the Illinois Hu-
mane Society can show, by an expenditure of twice
the amount of money. The reason for this may be
the fact that more anltnals are handled, more slaugh-
tering is done, and more cruelty is inflicted In Cook
County than anywhere else.

This Society has each year for tbo last two years re-
quested your honorable body to appropriate $3,000
for the enforcementof the humane laws of the State
in Cook County, assuring your honorable body [the
County Commissioners} that a Itrf* appropriationwould involve thonecessity of discharging one of the
two agents now employed, or of molting up the de-
ficiency by begging. Notwithstanding thisappeal,
but $2,000 per annum hare boon appropriated for the
past twoyears. Between $709 and SBOO have already
been begged, and over SSOO are now required to pay
arrearage] for, salaries and rent during the past
year, which will also hare to be
begged. The members of the Society again
respectfully request yourhonorable body to appropri-ate $3,000 for the purpose of enforcing the humanelaws of the State in Cook County daring the ensuing
year, to be expended as heretofore by the payment of
such billsas shall meet the approval of the Committee
of your honorable body having the expenditure incharge.

Trusting that the zeal manifested by the Society in
enforcing the law, and tho economyIt baa practiced in
tbo expenditure of money, will re commend tbe
above request to your kind consideration as to induce
Sourhonorable body to cheerfully grant it. thisreport

i most respectfully committed.
COMMUTEES.

A committee consisting of Messrs. Sharp, Cul-
ver, and Dorickson, were appointedto revue the
constitution.

A committee consisting of Messrs, Pickard,
Landon, and Sharp, were appointedtocommuni-
cate with various cities in the Northwest for tbepurpose of inducing themto favor kindred asso-ciations in theirmidst.

MB. CHUVBS
reported that ha hod ordered twenty horses off
the street, had admonished 128 persons for cruel-
ty, and four of the horses had been ssot to
tbe pound. - Four persons bad been spoken to
for not feeding their animals, ton horses had
been killed on account of their legs beingbroken, and a numberof persons had been ad*monished for using the check-rom.

The report of slr. Graves was adopted.Mr. Brown recommended the placing an offi-cer at the wholesale meat-market on Jacksonstreet, where fearful cruelty was perpetrated to
horses.

Oq motion, Sir. J. L. Cordea wu elected ea
honorary member of the Society.

ttid sleoziox op directorsfor the ensuing year waa proceeded with, and
revolted &e follow*: Charlesnlceou, B. L, Browo,B. B. Culver, Mark Sheridan, J. C. Dore, Peter
Scbottlor, -loho Jones, : Ferldna Base. H. C.Goodrich, auimiel Stone, 8. T. Atwater, B. W.
Raymond, S. B. Howea, John G. ShortaU, W. B.Tmax. M. 2d. Qravea, JLP. Dorickson, J.L, Pick-ard, William H. Sharp. John B. Sherman, Prof,a G. Wheeler, A. W. Laadon, 0. W. Rosa, Mrs.
Condon.

Tho oEcois-oleot then chose E. P, DerioksonPresident, E. L. Broini Treasurer, and A. W.Lsndon Secretary, and Hearns. Dore, Doriolisoo,and Richardwore appointed the Execntiya Com-
mittee.

Th, moo tin* thenadjourned.
. VncoßTcrtcd Tlicolosiani,

_

’ .Vcw York Sun,ItoTiTil meetings are held nightly in thoChurch of tho Holy Trinity, the p&ator, the Rev.
Stephen H-Tyiig, Jr. % being added by tho Bov.
J. w. Bonham, an Episcopal evangelist fromLogined. The attendance ia large, atid the re-
ligions excitement in thocongregation intoned.
In one of those a few night a ago Mr.Bonham preached an uncommonly TigorDaa aer-moo, and then Hr. Tyng added an impassioned
exhortation, appealing to h?a unconvertedhearers to ombrncc Christianity without delay.“Let allrise who ore willing to dedicate thom-aelyea to God now and forever,” he said.

- Nearly the whole congregation roeo, the ex-ceptions being aparty of young men who eat ina rear pair. Mr. lyng appealed to them ex-.plioitly-M fah walked np aad down the title,
yMted tteh fcfgtanwda ex would be aoel likely

to affect jooog omasa, bat the? vac* im-
pellent

“Wo wffl pray for theooyoung men," be ««M
after finding that 'apersonal appeal did not
move them.

The congregationknelt while he prayed fer-
vently. Still the young men sot without show-
ing anyindications ofpenitence, and wouldnotnee at the final appeal.

This party of youngmen were students in thaGeneralEpiscopal Theological Seminary.

PERSONA!*
JNFORMATION WAJITBD - STEPHEN LH.ULSJL ciroontm. who worked on McCormick'* factor, willhoar somethin; to his advantage by - sending his Mdritssto U D, Columbus, O,

PERSONAL-TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN WISHtoioako the acquaintance of & few young l»dios oIcoogoniai Ustoso AddressPtfl, Tribune office.
pERSONAL-IF THE JEWELRY STOLEN FROMX my house on Twollth-st. last fillis return*!, a liberalreward will be given, and no Questions. MARY WHITEUo Seventeenth-it.

FUN-LOVJNG YOUNG MENX (Aper.ctns) desire tocorrespond withan equal num-ber of respectable young ladles. Object— fun, lore, andperhaps matrimony >all letters confidential, and mil be
N. NttSßlfx and WILLWALTON, North Pit.P. Q., City.

PERSONAL—WILL THE LADY WHO TOOK THEparcel of paper Thursday evening on Randolph-st..
when coming from Hooky1!, address K 55, Tribuneoffice}

KKSONAL IRVING I AM NOW AT
Twelfth-st. NELLIS GRAHAM.

PERSONAL—MISS FANNIE D., LATELY R&turned from Dnbnoue, please send burned!-ataly. It65, Tribune office.

PERSONAL—ELLEN DORRITY. FORMERLY OF
Glens Falls, New York. when last heard from was

UringatLako view, Chicago, and Information of herwhereabout* will bo thankfully received by an old Mend.Address Q 33, Tribune office, Chicago.

PERSONAL—MISS R. COLBURN, PLEA3R GALLX or send your numberat once, and oblige X. M.CHURCH, 135South Clark-at.. feoomSl.
:rsonal-mrs. juhnson-mrs. m. smith,magnetic physician, is at 1055 Indlaaa-av.

pKItSUNAL—‘*X. YOU ARE RIGHT; THAT T«j
X what I mean.’* Y l2, Tribune office.
PERSONAL—MADISON AND STATE*ST. OAR,X TUnrsd.iy evening; may 1 tie your box 7 Please <M»nd
address to \VIB, Tribane office.

PERSONAL—WILL SOME KIND-HEARTED ANDjollyjiirl or widow write to me 7 I am lonely andwant a good correspondent to cheer zna up. AddreaaT
tC, Tribune office.
PERSONAL—WILL ROSA THAT WORKED FOBX Mrs. Fuller at SS3 Wabaah-ar.,‘proriooa to the fire,please call at 22-J Third-av7
pBRSONAL-KNGLBWOOD. 4£o TRAIN: WENJ>._oot-but did «nt ynn. Writs.• G L.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

All having household goods to sellcheap. In largo or small lots, can have Iho cash fortao earn*), as 1have orders to boy about SIO,OOO worth lortwo hotels '.Ve»t. Call on. or address, biilim BRUSH,allies 197 East Raadolph-st.
*A UCTION SALES OF FURNITURE AT 196 ANDiA. 197 Hast Randolpb-st. this Tuesday, Wednes-day,and Saturday; outside sales will receive prompt at-tention. and bo mado by ourselves. WILKINS, BRUSH&C(J., Auctlcaoors.

ALL WANTING GOOD FURNITURE FOR LESS
than cost to mannfaatttrid should attend tho auctionsalesof WILKINS, BRUSH k CO., this week, Tuesday

and Wednesday, at 193 and 197 East Kaadolph-st. They
me doting out a bankrupt stock.

A N ELABORATE DRKSSINCLCASE CHAMBERil, suit for $175, worth t’lOO. as -h# Wabath-ar.

Appraised freeof charge—hudges * co.
oro now prepared to make Largo advances on house-

hold good? at private residences; arranffotnonte for talcs
made satisfactory, and returns on camo day of sale. Celloa or address Wht. F. lIODGKd A GO., ti3 and 638 West
Lake-iit.

ANY QUANTITY' OF GOOD SECOND - HAND
furniture wanted to put in a country hotel, for which

I will pay tho very higlu>t cosh prices for the next tenday*. Gallon or address S. P. BAMBERGER, 639 and
611 West Loko-st.

A LARGE LOT OF CARPETS, STOVES, FURNl-
turc. etc., etc. A private solo rhi« week. Coll at 634

end SSI West Laks-at. for bargains, WM. F. HODGES
A CO. .

CALL AND SEE OUR WOVEN WIRE MAT-
tro&ses:mdFoorless Parlor Beds: they are tbs best

in tha market. WHITTLESEY APETERS, ISI Boat
Madison-eL
'C'ASY monthly PAYMKNTS-MARBLE and
J-j wood top chamber sets, parlor sets, lounges, easy-
chain, etc., in fact, allkinds of furniture la great vc-rloty sold on installments at lowest eath prices by:D. T.
CALHOUN. 4QA West Aladisoa-eL
7?OR SALE—FORTY YARDS OK TAPESTRY
J. Brussels Carpeu Inquire «£ DENTIST, 269 West
Madiaon-sL
XPOR SALK-AN EMPIRE PARLOR BED (COSTJ 545) for 895. AddressP 40, Tribune office.
•CURST-CLASS MEDIUM AND CHEAP STOVESJ. and tangos at A.ML SEATTLE'S. General Agency,
143East Late-st,
TjtOß GAS FIXTURES. LAMPS, AND OIL GO TO1? the factory No. 278 iladisen-*t., near the bridge.
Fixtures and limps,rcpairod and robroaxed. .

For salk-ohkap, on Monday, gold-band
French china, 2 ail paintings, mabocaay table, hall-

tree. etc. Northeast corner Cuntoa and Von Buren-ste.

EOR SALE-ATISBWEST ADAMS-ST.. STOVE AND
contents, beadstead, mattroes, baroaa, centre table,

extension-table, loango, six chain, wasIntend- dishes,
twolooking glosses, and crockery, for SBO, ecec SHA In-
qalre up stain, rearMENSEL.

I.IOR SAIR-nfl YARDSOlf FITTB BKU9SELS1 pet as good os new, at carpet cleaning works 41 and 48
West Adame-et.

For sale-73 yards of tapestry carpet
ehnoet new; for sale cheap at Singer p ffice, 303 West

Madlsoa-eU
GO TOSKBTHR NEW AND IMPROVED “SWEET

Home lixtna" range, tbe beat range for the money,
at A. M. SKARLS’S, Hd Lak«y-st.
TTAKDSOItELY OAHVED ROSEWOOD a55XL green rep parlor suit, in ardor, made t* orderfor 8125; pries, $45. No. 1230 TVabaii

HOUSEKEEPERS WILL FIND TUB DOWEL
Spring bed perfection asregards rood sleeping quali-

ties. It is tofu clastic, durable, ana cheap. Every bed
warranted. Manufactured by J. P. BARNETT, tU and
SSState-su ZZZ

I HAVB TWO SECOND-HAND STOVKS, ONE
with reservoir and warming-oven, and cue No. S'Paragon range good as new, with now trimmings: also

new stores, tangos, ro£rig.»r*tor», Ice-boxos, crockery,
glassware, lamps, oto. Como and ten what bargains lam
odor-tog. Old stoves taken in exchange. Opon evenings.
JASPER N. RUSSELL, 144West Madiaon-st.

JB. TOQOY A BKO. , HOTEL FURNISHERS OF
• second-hand goodx, tflli As we make

contracts directly with parties to furuiah their hooeeathroughout, we are able to command a better price and
with less expense than ;any other bouse in the city. Cali
on as before yoa give away your goods. Wo will pay tho
highest price. Wo will appraise your goods free. J. B.
TOOHx * ERO., 613 WostLako-st,, nearpolioo-station.
?YLD IIATTRKSSKS AND FBATHERS RENOVATED\J at Whipple's Mattress and Bedding Manufactory.
SS7 State-st, Cheapest place in tbo city tor all kinds of
mattresses sad bcddlog.

O’’nb set fancy parlor furniture in
good orderand nearly cow is wonted cheap for cash.

Addresa K, 238 West Indlanii-sc.

ON EASY"TERMS—FUIInITURB, STOVKS, OAR.
pots, and crockery at terms to suit tbe purchaser

ju popular prices. As it*aal, wokeep nothing bot the
most reliable make of goods, for which we pay cash,
g-M can therefore offer bettor inducements than any
other bouse. our goods: look at oar prices
hoforo purchasing elsewhere. JOHN M. SMYTH, ISA
West Aladisou-st.

PARTIES HAVING FURNITURE. HOUSEHOLD
goods, orany kind of gauds or merchandise to dispose

of for cash, call aod son ROCKWELL, WILLIAMS A
CO., 77aad?9BouthDoarbam-ab Will make appraise,
meats tree o* charge.

PARTIES BREAKING UP WILL FIND IT TO
their advantage to send goods to HODGES & CO.,

CM West Lake-tit. as they make three regular tales a week.
All goods settled for immediately after sale. WhL V.
HODGES A CO., Auotionoors, 633 Woet Lake-st.

SPLENDID PARLOR SUITS AT LESS THAN HALF
price.

„

We havo nowfor sale it a great eaorifioo a number of
• FINE QUALITY PARLOR SUITS,

which were manufactured expressly for beat city tebdl
trade taken in payment ofa loan to a manfaomrar. The
salts aro mods In best malarial*In

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLESTYLES,
8300 Silk parlor suit. 7 pcs. f0r..... Blf*
B'ito. Silk parlorsalt. 1pcs, for .—...8140

SsliOO. Terry and plash parlor suit, 7 >cs. for..-....61W
gtdi. Turrysuit,plash peifiog, 7 nev, for SBS
8100 Waltmtana leray parforsalt, 7 pcs. f0r......$60

Boyers will had it to their ‘stwrset tocall sod sse our
goodsand prices.

Goods packed oarofnUy for shipmon*- '
.

.RESIDENCE 673 Wabash-av.. north of Fourteenth-si.

Stoves and banoss-tus best for tub
lout money, at A. M. SEARLK'S, Hi East Lako-st.

WANTED—A STAIR AND HALL CARPIST ALIKE;mast bo good qualityand not much worn. Adares*
E U2, Tribuneomeo. •

anted-oood uskd rtnuarnßE ob bent
far one yearof U to so room* in exchange fox xsbarb.

an lots. H 68, Tribune otheo.
XKTS WOULD INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
Vv our lino lolea cod warercwms, Not. C2c end £sß

WettLAko-eU Particular attention colled to oar supe-
rior reosu for tho display of medium tad rich fnmltnr*.
Koeulor sale* Tuesday*, Wednesday*, and Saturdays.
Larao advances made, and withsquare dealings and ready
cash wo hcoo to mortt our share w patronage. BaUnao-
tlon guaranteed. WM, V. UODGSIB itCO, AacUoaaon,
2*tts. «SJd and OS WestLoko-st.
"iXTAKTED—SOME NEW OR SECOND-HANDW ftmUtoroT J. BUCKNSR, Room 7. IQ La9allo-st.

GOOD SECOND-HAND RANGE,
rr oot Icny in nsa, with Moat bo cheap,
.ddreaa X30, Tribune oiEce.

nn AQO YOUNG MARRIEDPEOPLE WANTCD.
tfy.yOO How i*ibo time to comn«DM bousokoep-
latr. vrhOa pries* are low and runt* are down. Wo have a
larjro ttock of now booso-faratilling good*. •tovea, eroc<-
ary /nmitaro, and carpet*, which we mli sell at lha low-
cst poMlble prices, on ca»y mcmtblypayment*. iMoab
Urn-in Chicago that can toraiah a bouse wlUi
llrst-cla** ffonds- Four floor* of our. »y>ae front building
(25x135) aw Shod with choice goode. It will Wtßh»ow
and examine before purchasing auowbOM. LOWELL
BROS. A CO..‘?3,,j_>Tegt Madi»cn-et.

OLAiaVOTANTS.
A AYONDER-THB CELEBOATKa GYPSYPALM-

J\jst.Sh.can b.comaltoda&3G6AGJw.Uicec.\T.; fee, St.

tO NOT PAIL TO bEE MADAMK UcMARS, TUB
yoocierfal Cbdreoyaat. U3 Woe; Jfeileea-.t.

rioTKETIiBSEVENTIi DAUGHTER, TKSVO2L-
d.*rof tlio world, in telling hast. prwoat. axMlfotart.

SxtUfxctioa civtfa or no i»ajr. Can becoea Sunday ais®»
1M North-Cnriie-st., third door from Indiam-at.
Tyou wish to hear’the TROTH GOTO
. Hr*. BAUM, clairvoyant aod palmist. &S3 Suto-t.

iJILSQM. GLAIRVOYAJia ADVISER,
. No. M Hamoa-court. OoaralU.UoQ to todic* only.

the gypsy fortunetell-
a\l ar. Lidlo* out?- 20 Wost Madlfc>a-«t.. SMsai ■*.

vfHSTUAYDEN, OP NEW YORK, HAS TAKENJVI rernn* iu *3l nhvro eh* will wvaft.chroaJu
cad tall of past and futor*rvant*. Rhoafnintm

tiudoa spoclLty.
‘BS. DfiQEOASA MACNBnC HEALEtt AJID

_ botanist, ra*J ba c«Crfulto(i AA t*r7 N Mta (Jxric-«t.

■jh'xjSS. LITTLE, THE WONDSttFUL SZU3KSS,M wadxtbs ptxtxad pcaatcatel
fstxra. and taeau oi wonwaand tiUKuwo. ftn*
aabmtihni Ut* crowd* «f paotrto who thnoeff wwfte.

FINANCIAL.
A party who has from si,aoe to 52,0c0

(testae toloan itone year toa person whe will give
him a situation for the ssino tlmo inashonorable bnsi-
-1X355, the amount tobe secured by mortgage. Non© bat
those who moan bminces nood apply. Addtoee <7 HH,TribaneotSce, till Wednesday.
APPLICATIONS RANGING FROM *2,000 UP-
jx. wards, wanted for lands sow in city. 10, 9, sad 8 por
cent interest. ISaAO H. PRICE, 128 East Msdiaoo-eL,Eoom9.

A PPLIOATIONS POR LOANS WANTED ON CITY
-lx. propertyand Illinois farms; loans on business blocks,wolllocated, mado at a lowrate. I*. O. TOMLINSON.

A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO BORROW $720 FOR
sixty days uponsome choice diamonds; liberal inter*

eat allowed. Address P t>B, Tribane oihee.
nOMMEfiCUL PAPER BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
Vy low rates; real estate and building loans negotiated:
lino farming land* iaTt»Ta.ifQf |BignTnti»h<nt»n. PIIRRy
A HUNT. 129 LoSalle-st.

CITY CERTIFICATES AND “SCHOOL SCRIP”wanted; mu;Uii"d money cod revenen-sUmpodbank-checks bought. X’ERRY itHUNT. 129 LaSalle-st.
riOMMERCIAL PAPER and mortgages
Jvi.-,. ,?y*ht a?d *old; leans mads on real estate. KU-GENBC. LONG ABRO., 72Hut Washlngton-st.
COMMERCIAL PAPER, NOTES WITH COLLAT-

mortgages, bought and sold. ISAAC GREENE-BAUM A CO., Hankers and Brokers. No. lltfFifth-av.
SALE-TWO NOTES. EACH. SECUREDX 1 on improved real estate ouwasaingtoa-st-; liberal

coant. Q. W. HIGDON, 86 Washington-rU

il'OR SALE—S6,COD WORTH OF FIRST PURCHASEX money note% well secured on five times the amountofroal ostate. R. C. GIVINS, 58 LaSalle-st.

Loans made on a no. i bond and mokt-
coge, $5,000 and upwards. longtime, interest 10por

percent; no commission; existing mortgages purchased,
inquire between II mod 13a. m., of PAUL ROBARTH,
163 East Washlngton-st.
\fONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS. WATCHES,JTX bonds, etc., atLAUNDER’S private office, 120Raa-dolph-sU, nearUUrk. Established 18M.
TIfONEY TOLOAN ON CHICAGO BEAL ESTATE,d-tX 3or 5 years, in same of $20,0(30 at 8 per cant, sums of
$2,000 to SIO,OOO at lowest rates. E. C. COLE *CO.,144 Dearbom-st.
•\fONEV TO LEND ON CHICAGO REAL ESTATE.
Jl Improved or not, aud inLxrca or smallamounts; andbuildingleans made. Address P. O. Box 318.

Monet to loan-on Chicago real estate,insums of $2,000 and upwards at cmrent rates: also
SIO,OOOas 8 per cent. Apply to F. FINCH, with MAT-
TOCKS A MASON, Room 1, No. 40 Doarbom-sL
■j\TONKY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES OF IN-
J.YX tercet, on improved real estate secnrliy in Chicago
ami Cook County. Boildors* loans a specialty. H. M.
WILCOX, S5 Washington-st., Room 5.

Money to lo.ln-d? sums of from sipdo to
SIO,OOO. on good real-estate security. BAfegCR,

BUELL k WAIT, Room 10, 71 Deacbaro-st.
TtTONEY TO LOAN. AT 8 AND 9 PER CENT, INX»A nuns sf $5,00) to.{50,000, on improved real estate inChicoge or Coot County. )f. O. TAYLOR, No. 5 Honors
Block.

Money on hand to loan in sums op slocoto SIO,OOO, nn good isiids roM-estats security.
CHANDLER & USallo-st.
\fONBY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,pX Singer machines, end orbor collaterals. Private
loaa-omcu 125 Clark-it-, Room 2, up-»tair£.

Money loaned for long or shop.t timeu»>oa real estate sccuri ty or approved collaterals. J.
K. RODGERS, Room 9, LB LaSallo-at,
TjufONKY TO LOaN-IN SUMS QF $25 TO SSOB. ON
XU. pcnon&l collaterals, at carront retoe ol interest.Address M58, Tribane oSioo.

JtfONEY TO LOAN-ON FURNITURE, PIANOS,X>jl booses en leased lota, end other good collaterals,No. 113Clark.st., Hoora 1. K. WINNE.
\fONEY TO LOAN—ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY.X»X and good collaterals. Room d. Howe SewingMachineBedding, corner Jackson and Stato-sts.
IPCT'LOAN—S4,OCB AT

_

8 "PER CENT ON BANKx stock or other good collaterals. Address
Tribune office.
mo LOAN-MONEY TO LOAN IN SMALL OR
JL. large sums on improved or unimproved city property;RlfO on farm property. Mortgage paper wanted. J. O.FAKItIN G1ON, Rooms 5 and 4 Block.

TOLOAN—S3,OOO ON FtKST-OLASS SECURITY AT
W per conn, without commivsloua. Inanire of L O.WILSON. 97 Clark-at.. Room 34.

TOLOAN-SMALL SUMS ON CITY REAL ESTATE,pianos, houses on leasehold, and good collaterals;diamonds wanted. OTTaWaY, Room la, 79 Deatborn-eX

TO LOAN-IN ONE SUM, $3,003 CASH IN BANK.
Also $40,000. to be divided to salt, for improved city

property, end £9,UOU on farms in this State. Deed of trust
nsper and other collaterals wanted. DUSSTAN A CO.,Rooms, IStfDeatbors-st.

TO LOAN—S4OO FOR THPJ-’.E MONTHS ON GOOD
security. M. J. DUNNE, S3Madison-sx, Room 10.

TO LOAN—B*4,OOB ONGive price and description of your »al estate. Rfe9,Tribune office.

TO LOAN—S3,OOO AT 9 PER CENT ON CHOICRcity improved property. KJMBAIJ, & FRAKE, 86
MetropolitanBlock, corner Rcodciph and LaSalle-sts.
110LOAN—SS,OOO AND UPWARDS, CASH IN HaND,

. can be closed in three days, on good inside improved,
at low rates., D. LEONARD, 179EasTMadison-sx
WANTED-TWENTY LOANS OF 82,000 BACH;Vv also, tea loans of each, ok brick dwellings.
Address (j 60, Tribune office.

WANTED—TO BORROW—B4,OOO OrtFIRST-CLASS
real-estate security; will giveurst mortgageon prop-erty worth in dull times from SIO,OOB to 814,000. Address

QIOO, Tribune offies.
VTf ANTED—SS,OOO TO 89,000 FOR THREE ORFIVE

» T years on No. 1 seenrity: unimprevad la Branstaa,EL Address Al, Tribuno office.

WE DESIRE SOME APPLICATIONS ON GOOD
Sosldo improved or unimproved property; we can

also nuke soma building loons. H. OSBORN A SON.
128 LaSaUe-st.

WANTED— $4.£CO: WILL QIVK AS SECURITY 80
foet of well improved gronnd, with four two-story

dwellings on samo; will doal with owners only, and give
10per contpor snaumss intanist; propertyall doar. Ad-
drras M. QUAUiAGHAN, Si Ashlaad-av., corner of
Lako^X
TXTAKTBD-SS.MO TO SIO,OOO OX FIRST AND SE<£

TF oad mortgage paper, runningtwo,throe, and fouryears; wiD pay 10 por mm* and U& par eont. Address B
OS, Tribune otfico.

WANTED—$AOCO FOB 3 YEARS ON 8NEW BRICK
booxes on Kraaioc-st, Willpay 10percent and md>mission. J. XL BKCRIST, 133 Clark-ae., Room 2.

\tTANTED—MONEY ON DLAMONDS; PEW HUN-v Y drod dollars for three or four months; Tory nice dia-
monds. Address R 85, Tribune office.

1 1 interest, upon a Wisconsin farm. Address O 42,Tribune office.

rXTAJS'IED—A LOAN ON SOUTHEYANSTON LOTS,v V Address P 73, Tribnno office.
WANTED IWO SUMS OP $2,000 EACH FOB 5

*F years on realty worth three to hvo times the amount.
NICHOLS, BRAGG A CO., IMDearbcni st.
WfANTED—SIO.CtfI FOR FIVE YEARS. AT 8 PER
� t coot, secured by first-class improved property at

Oakland station, near Drezel boulevard. Address B R
11. 2E6 Wabaah-av.
n\ CASH MEN TO BID ON THREECHOICELOTS
«Jl> on W'cbater-av., near Lincoln Park. Trustees’
raio Wednesday, May 18 at 3 p. m. at door of Court-House, onAdame-su

fO Cnn TO $3,000 WANTED ON A WHOLEblock,nearHaywoodDepot. B.P.HEAD,
Washington-st.

tf*o Knn AND $3,000 TOLOAN AT 10 AND 2.3LL.OUU WELDON J, COBB A Rooms land
8. <8 and <8 South Clark-st.
t*c nnn TO LOAN on good security, por
•Jy.UUu one or two years. No commissions. Ad-
dress ALBERT SMITH, 4bo Michigan-ar.

nnn TO LOAN. IN SUMS OP (I,o* ANDOU.UUU upwards,at 10peromt- Alno, wanttepur-
chase good real-estate papoc. DANIEL N. pash,
Hoorn 6 Otis Block.

O n/\n TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT UPONViiJ.vUU Improved Chicago real estate. Gallwith
your abttracte. Boom ID Foot Block, 184 Clark-st, 81M-
UKL STKAUS, attorney at law.

Cfl Ct AAA TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS INSIDE
improved propsrtr, in one sum, or will

cuvide it, G. A. LELAND, IbSDearborn-st.
eon TO LOAN, IN STUMS OP *3.000 TOtjoU.UUU (U,OOO. a W. WESTON, o Rasper
Block.
(ton /\ AA TO LOAN OK REAL ESTATE FROM
SoU.UUU (I.OW upwards. H. J. CHRISTOPH.
157Randolph-at., corner LaSalle.

nnn TO loan IN SUMS op d.ecoAND
•SOv.UUU larger sumsat A9, and is per oost. A.
b. PALMER, Jr., W Washfnfftoa-st., Boom 18 and 17.

MISCBIiIiANEOUS.
A BE YOU TROUBLED WITH CATARRH? IWASj.\ for nearly twenqr-fiva years, and. after vpeuding overin vain, cured royreU by m; own remody, of which

1 will givetree trial toall who will bring this notice u> coy
office, iO9 East Madlson-ci. Dit. 0. U. SYKES. Opon
weok'dajs from a. m. till p. nu, Sunday, l£o to
4AI. By mail soad 10cents for full information.
A GOOD FINANCIAL AND BUSINESS MAN OFseveral years’ axpcrisnca in Chicago, daslros to pat
inhisttmeaad*S,oootoslC,Wola ag>,*l, safe. end pay*ins basiacn. Be*t of refcrouoas givaa and required.
Address, giving particular*, TIOO, Ttiboppuffioo.

A YOUNG MAN EMPLOYED IN A BANKING
eCce would like aset of books to unit* opaltar busi-ness boor*. Address YS, Trlbaae o-*soo.

A SMALL FORTUNE CAN BK MADE BY A PAB-ty worth SI(XJ or JiWU to manufacture an article as
staple as floor, and used by ovary family in the oRy. Ad-
dross S 47, Trioune office.

Attend to bed-bugs and cockroaches
before th*y attend to you. For «mre thing or eon-

tract call on or address ARIuUROAKLKV, SbState-st.
A OCOUNTANT—BOOKS OPKNED AND CLOSED;J\ complicated accounts adjusted: work an

pert solicited. Addrosv VVXBB, 173 East Madison-st.

ALL CASHPAID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTIUNO ANDmiscellaneous reeds of allkinds, by sending a latterto JONASCELDRE’S Lean Office, £23 btate-et.

ALL GOOD CAST-OFF CLOTHING WILL BB
bought at blghnao price. JONAS A.D/tIELSMA*

237 South Clark-su Mail orders promptlyattended.

Accountant andexpert bookkeeper of
twenty-four year*’ practical erperioaco; odice estab-

labad in Coicago nine yoara. BISHOP, gfWaahingtoo-st.
T>ABY-C ARK3AOKS -VERY SMALL EXPENSES
JL> eoablos li. OOTTBB to sell ids carriages at 5 par
cent oter vrhat tho manafftccnfeci charge him; pvrambo-
latonfromss.s9tosso. Noons wanting a child’s car-
riage should be iucoccd to purchase elsewhere before
yiatrilainy his Immense assortment at 2H WestLako-at.

CUTLES7-GRINDING, LOCK-WORK. GUN-
■sdthirg. and by skilled workman, at

SHAKi'Lka' Gi'<7 KOitKh, S North(ilwbrt., BeringBlock, near end of bridge.

OONTBAOTOK3 WANTED TO BUELD 4BBIOK
bounce, complete two-siury auu basement; will pay

two-third* cash, balance fins real estate. Addseaa Att.Tribane office*

Carpets at.tercd, cleaned AND LAID, OB
scoured on the floor. J. It WHITE k hON, w>-balatcrers and decoratars. 13Daioa Park-place.

CALCIMINING AT4D PAINTING—PANiC PRICKS.
Be per square; good woekernopar. Address B 87.Tribase ofSca.

rVALL AT <i« WEST MADISON-ST.. FOB
\J ells, linen-ioarkiirs. robber acahips, Ac., indelibleink, vxrrazuecL Prindag-prece and type, for boys. «rm-vloie.dl.io; amtjslsg. lastructlTa. and psofitahleT Boy
your any one and rrr.*a him happy.

CASH PA. -_ _JWU Of KAOS, OJJ)
WW ae»l«. fr-o<£ cjilod lor Iron of mini in

""■**■»»>*«■
ipFOH AXX ,kin;

MISCELLANEOUS.
EMERnON’o Bisoa It ivtt MGaiG a.VD

odiJiu:: Rmer'oa’s clip and hie for otfoa p«p-n-
--also the librarybladorfer eircuUUnj libraries; rotetaring. eyeleLnj, etc. JNO. B. D.MtlU<l*r i CO ,bookbinders and solo pro priotors, 120Statu-st.

GRAINBR-TO THE TP.ADK—REGRN TLY FROMManchester, England. JAB. ANDREW, Box sCiEvanston, Hi, or 1 Brno Islantteav.
I WANT TO MANUFACTURE SOME LIGHT

patented article on royalty. Address, withpartico-
lars, V a. Tribune office.
Ladies or gents having any cast-of»

clothing milreceive lha following prices ; For panto.'
from S3 tos2, far coats, from $3 to 915; also ladior*
dresses, front $lO to $5. Ladles or gents baring may to’
dispose of Will do well i-y calling on or addressing JULIA1
LANDSBCRG. ltd Ka»tYan Bnron-st.
Ladies, i call your attention to my pru

vate rooms, wharo yon can reedive loans, from $5 to
sfoo, on rood security. Business transactions entirely
witha lady. Room 8 Rowe Sewing-Machine Building,
Jackson and State-ats.

Ladies, the only perfect fitting corset
is made at 430 Stato-st, corner Polk. Call and ieavw

your measures; sans{action guaranteed j:money refund*
cd. Abdcminal supporters made to order; also orbar
articles for ladies ana children.
MRS. L. METZGER, OF 21 NORTH UXION-5T.,

removed to 122West Washington-sU

■\TICREL-PLATING GET; YOUR KNIVSS,XN smoothing-irons, horse-bite, and harness-trimmlnga,
door-plates—in fact all articles made oat of metal, nieksf-plated. They will not rust, and always hare the appear-
ance of sllvor. .All work warranted. Alsorough uajdlnga
prepared for nickel-plating. G. REIMANN k CO.,
nickol-platcis, Boom 7, northwest corner Market and Han*
dolph-ats. N. B. Weremind printers and publishers that
wo make a specialty of nickel-plating type, the wearing ca-pacity of which will be lucr.’oscd tenfold; composing-
sticki plsted in the bent manner.

PATENTS FOR SALE OR TRADE—OUK ILLUS-
traccd Monthly paper will bo ready for delivery oaMonday, the 10th inst., ur will be sent by toany part

of the united States open receipt of tenpostage stomps.Patents procured. THOMAS k EIOHOLTZ, Patent
Brokers and Attorneys, I>l Sooth OUrk-st., Chicago.

PATENT-RIGHTS BOUGHT AND SO IA) ON Com-mission : also manufacturers* agents. RICH X WTf.T.
lASISUN, Room laPyeheaco Building, Chicago.

PLASTERING WANTED—LARGE OR SMALLjobs. Patching a specialty. W. DOROTHY, w
North LaSailo-st. *

REYNOLDS’ DINING-ROOMS, 218 AND 225 EASTXV Wascrngtoa-st., open from 6 a. m. to8p. m.

REMOVAL—CII.UILES R. PRASSSR HAS RK-
raovej to2!5 Stato-st.. near Adams- Pianos and or-

gana to rent and for sale. Renting a specialty.

SPRING WAGONS FOR MOVING. LEAVE OR-
den or address McMURTRY k BRO. U Zraighs

depot Michigan Ceatrai Railroad.
SPRINGLAKE MAGNETIC MINERAL WATER*ypboaj and fountains, at W. H. HUTCHINSON A
SON’jf. 341 West Baadolph-te. •

STORAGE—STORAGE —STORAGE —FURNITURE,carriages, store-fixturw, aad general merchandise. ■&
lowestrates. Liberal advances, Hahbvg a CU., I£3
West Monroe-st.
QA LOON ANDIFIXTURKS WANTED—ONE WORTHO tram $250 to$750; mastbe firstclass and is goodloca-
tion, on South or West Side, north of Twelfth-at. Ad-
dress or call At coal-otfico: corner Bacrisoa-st. end
Third-av. ■
OILVERSTECL SMITHING. AND TEMPERING.
KJand manipuUtinij. by process, donoat SIIA HO-
LES' SAW WORKS, 24 North CUrk-st., tho only pltco
itcan be properly done In tills country; ia a tradeandfamily rocret.

The everlasting knife and scissorssharpener, ghiM-outtor, and scythe-rider, all in one,
maanfactu'-edtor the trade and famished toagents by the
SHARPLKS SAW WORKS, 24 North Clarte-at.
niEACIIERS’ LEAGUE GRAND ENTERTAINMENT
X —Dancing, musical, literary, snelcrjc-readings by
Prcf. Lyman Knluht and Mr*. Hasting*; immense pro*
gramma; free. Conservatory, SO Wahaah-av.
rpHK FINEST, MOST POWERFUL, QUKJKfcST-JL working, and accnrato screw-presses in tnoWoat, for
work pertaining to t'uuir line, at the SHARPIES SAY/
V/ORRfi, 24 North Clark-Jt-, Ewing Block.

The sharplks saw works in full opera-
tioa at 24 Norrh Clark-st. Saw-making and repairingstalxuinserted and accurate adjustment oi spirtt-Jjv&is

promptly and ax low rates.
fpO THE RIGHT PARTY WISHING TO OPEN ANx office I will give the free use of my dosk and furniture
foran indefinite time. Callat Rcom At, No. 77Dearborn-
at., Monday and Tuesday, from 12 cu 1 p. m.
mo MANUFACTURERS—WE OFFER LARGE W-
X doecioonta to manufacturer* who wish to aortic at orroar Chicago, with railroad facilities; we want an Inter-
view with tons* who mean bnrineet, and can make it of
mutual advantage to both Dirties. ROGUE Jt HYDE.Beal Estate Agents, IBS Doarbarn-iX

WANTED—SKCUND-HAN D BLAKSMTTH TOOLS,
anvils, hallows, etc. Apply at 311 West Madlsotwt-

T\TANTED—TO BUY OR EXCHANGE FOR ATV coupelotte. OSCAR FIELD, I£s and 158 Michl-
gaa-ar. ■
TJTANTED-TO BUY A SMALL DRUG STORE.VV Address HYOSCYAMUS, Tribnno office.
WANTED—A HEALTHY GIRL BABY 1 TEART* old foradoption. Address P L Tribnno office.
TXTANTED—A STOCK OF HARDWARE. WILLV» pay k' cash, balance ia good unincumbered farming
lands. Call or address HARDWARE, 113 East Ran-
dolph-et., Chicago.
TO ANTED-A SET OF TINNERS* TOOLS CHEAPV* at 142 Lske-sX
TX7ANTED—IMMEDIATELY, FOR CASH, PAINT-
f f hag, rslfttmlng, etc., at UP Motuoe-it.
TO ANTED —A WELL-MADJS, SECOND-HAND,
• f 4-whool child’s earriaga. for cash. Z Bb, Tribona

office.
tXT"ANTED—TWO COUNTERS ABOUT 8 FRET

V T each, or one about 16; also two tea scales. Address
T 50, Tribuno cilice.

WANTED-SOMB ONE WITH $3,000 OR *4.000capital, tobuild aa elevator in Western lowa. For
particulars, inquire of O. N. BUSSELL lor taro days, 89
Fulton-fit,, Chicago.
WANTED-A GOOD SECOND-HAND SAFB OP
vv mcdtomrlxe, la exchange for paints and oils. Ad-dreaa N 55, Tribuno offica.
\\TANTED—MEDIUM-SIZE SECOND-HANDSAFE;
Yt moat be la perfect order. Address M, U Wabash-av.
TITANTED—A GOOD PARTITION, WALNUT ANDYY glass preferred, from 28 to 30 foes. Address 7 85,Tribune ofico.
TITANTKD-TWO CANARY SINGERS, LIGHT AND
V? dark. CaQ Sunday afternoon at218 South Existed-at.. Boom 00.
WANTED-CHEAP FOR OASH-fi OR 6 DOZEN
r F gl&ea iare for coafoctimery, two 6-toot

eitbor mAUI or wood frames,an a or 10-foot counter, anasoma shelving. Send word before noon os Monday to B
69, Tribune office.
WANTED—WASHWOMAN TO DO WASHING AND
TF mendin* /or*young man residing on the North

Side. Address Y 25, Tribune office.

WANTED —A GOOD SECOND-HAND OFSTCE-
desk. Address N 43, Tribune office.

WANTED— THE CARE OP OFFICES, OR Abuilding, by a janitorof five years' experience in care
of the M. K. CharonBlock, before the Ore,and for fourvan in charge of the County Buildings; bvatuf rs/oren-
'.us given. Address or call upon A. J. MASON, Boom
21, 161 East Madison-st.

WANTED— AN ICE CHEST AND CITY SALOON
license at 579 Apply Monday. -

TITANTED-A PERAMBULATOR IN GOOD CONrr ditioa, cheap, lor cash. Address P 32, Tribune
office.
WANTED-A GOOD LAUNDRY WOMAN. WHOYT thoroughly understands the business, to take aainterest; firat-clau location. South Side. Address N SO,
Tribune office.
TITANTRD-BY A WET-NTJRS K—AN INFANTV V child to tsko care of. Apply to Dr, O. J. ADAMS,
294 West Earrisoa-aA.

WANTED-A FEW NICE OIL PAINTINGS CHEAP
(orcash, at £) South CiinSon-st.

WANTED—HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING. OAL-
ohniiung, papering, etc., to do for clothing, dry

goods, or provision*, ote. Address 8 45. Tribune offioe.

WANTED-TO PURCHASE-EIGHT OR TKJf
soda fountains (copper preferred). Apply 7 46*Tribune office.

WANTED-GOOD SECOND-HAND OFFICE DESKworth from $2) to (20. Address 11 p N, HaoaJßTribune Building.

WANTED-A FIRST-LASS BAR-COUNTER AND
fixtures complete, with mirror, etc. Any pereou

having such for safe cheapfor cash, please address O
Tribnno office, with address and terms.
TATANTED—CORRESPONDENCE WITH A FEW
VV rcnpsctableyonag ladies, with a view to fan. Ad*

dressIt k?. Oakland Stadon, Hyde Park, 18.
TITANTED—TO PURCHASE A BUSINESS OP NOT
TV exceeding $2,000, whoreempioymont could be (band

for twomen. Address P 84. Tribune offieo. _

WANTED—TO PURCHASE, SOME SfiOOND-VY band eas-ilxtnres suitable for a dwelling-hoes*.
Call on.oradorn? Dr. R. fi. TREAT, 347 West AUdi-o&-
st., ovorßlathardt’s druy-storo,

WANTED-MECHANIOS. MASONS. AND OTH-
V Y on using u«i, levels, and tools requiring repairs,

tubring same to SHaRPLES’ SAW WiIRES. MNorUf
Ciark-.it., Ewing Block, near endof bndga. First-class
workat low prices. ■
WANTED—I WANT TO PUBOASB ABOUT

feet of olSce-raiiing; aUo a mediom-slxed safe.
Btate-sh, second door. _

WANTED—A SET OF SECOND-HAND TINN EES
tools; state price, how long rued, and naxabar *

machines. Addrrja (2 21, Tribune oSce.

WANTED—OFtTCKFOBSTOIIB; PRRFEB EL 403
walnut tdmaied with giasa. Address ii

Franblla-iu

WAXTED-TO LEASE—A SALOON WITH Ll*
oecto and dztnres. Address A Ld. Tribuneoffice.

WANTED—TWO TICKETS TO SAN FEAN CISCO.
Apply oraddrets &9d Weatworth-av.

YTTE WANT EVERYBODY TO KNOW THATYV there is a man in Chicago whocan sols spectacle* by
inspection ct the eye, of which thousands can testify, both
la Chicagoand oUewbsre. DR. JOHNPHII.iJW, 2U
South Cmk-st.

�pvl/ cay party wbo-wiU keep mypremises clear ofrats fur on* year, without damage or *"""mnTV- la |wi
i

Address P 97, Tribano office.
C*7nn ?ER WEEK inAS BERN MADE, AND CAM
V I v '' be doseagain,on theevstlaxvieg knife, sciaaars,scythe-aharpenar, andglass-cutter; will pay active, sueer-prklDg mop to taveatlgato; szn&il capital required.SHARPLEtt* SAW WORKS. 24North dazkaU. Bwtag
Block.

ISA.CHItfEBY.
FOB SAt.R CHEAP, ABOUT *>.KOBSB

■J power, bat little tuod, warranted good a* new sadcomplete la every respect. Inquire foot of lillneF-rr., or
Room 7, over ICO Washington-st.

For sale-a five horse-power "engine.
with boiler- 75lMilwookoe*av.

TBORSALE-OR THaDiS—FOB ASMALL BNOWfI
X* cno portable 6 hnras oocias and boiler. Coopers
tnanofacturo. AddressT 30, Tribuneoffice.

F" OH SALK-ONS-UOKSB POWER ENGINE AND
oolier, complete, rory low. Addreas >2 Weal Brle-ct.

ONL IS-nOP-SS POBTAIiUS ENGINE, ONE 23-
horse portable engine, stitionary engine* and boil-

ers. all sizes from 6 to Si-&or>o-power; afro Lugo lot o(
eeoocd-iuati rhisfUsg. polles*. aud baiieenv lor sal*
ohoapat31 and 23 South Canal -ct. L. O. rOLIAED.
WAXTED-TBSaD-LATHK. portable.fobor,

chocks, vises, anrU, selnGno-tabe, eto. Address 2%
75, Tribune office.
VSTANTED—TO CDY-OXK 13 HOB3B-POWEBNBW
it engine: arata crioo and make ; most be ehaap for

cash. AdJrsselO G, TVloane oiSco.
UfASXK£>-A HAHjW.ATIIK S'Oa OAHH; mustYt bacfroap. Ad6ru»W<« 'fcibaoootfiop.
On HOBSIU’OWBft BSOBIJ A3TD BOH-CeTOv paaip>&*taf*»» *<*• la v«rtwi toufctat fitter, ter

13


